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Saul Rejected by the Lord.
1. San xv., 13-28. Memùiiory ver"e '22. Iead

I. Sami. xiii.-xv.

4.îx*ly bore him <OLap. xv., 11). Se4f.wll
end the. love of popularlty are two ef the
greate3t evils to-day, and tbey sýpoiI mnanya
oharacter quite as proinising as Nise Saul's.

(SELECTIONS FROMI T.APtELL'S 'GUIDE.')

Verse 3. Sucli wars, invýolving thie innocent
aleng with tii. guilty in a CCIiommo dlestrulc-
tion, are incompatible iiot oniy wvith t11e hiwv
of loie, but with the idea of justice taught
by the Gospel. itw,1 ie aeked, could tlîey
eVer have been commianuded hy Cod? It ie
replied tliat God le the auithor of life and(
death, and that le ha._ the riglit ut anyv urne
te deprive aily nuIbIIIer o! Il1e qratrs t
hife, whethewr b)y the niatiural instrumIe;talitY
of peti iieo famine, or by t1ie expres
emipicyment e! mian as the instrumllent of (Ies-
tractioni. But the diffieLlty, sý,ill renainsý, how)%
a unation could he convineed thr.t it was to
be tbê ezxecuiner of God's judgmients, and
h ow it could execute them in seo terrible a

wywithout ;njury te its moral consciouis-
n8.The solution le te b. foulnd lu t11e de-

fective oriental idea of justice. The de-
struction of a nation for tiie sin o! it3 anes
tors, or of a fasuily for the offense o! its
heade, iras a comnunn oriental practice. .1*
,.),s niot repuKunant te thse current senise of

opposea te the very pitrpoSes for Vwhich Goa
had nmade Israel hli pe-ople.

(2) 11he giied withouit earning. thein
are a continuai dtingr anid cirx upting iil'i-
ence. \Vitiitess what~ betomes of a gamnbler's
gains. Wîitncess the effuet of such gains on
tlie character.

'Sauil was a man of unuwslal native pyower.
Hlie character le spoiled by a dloriniatinig sel-
flshniess. Hie inigb, Iiave becomne eule o! the
mnasterful spirite (i! th, worIld haid lie direecd
hlis abilîties alring thie rig-lit lines.-Chaileâ
jI. Morgan.
'We aie not worse at once., T11e course of

evil
I3egins se elawly, and f romt sueli slîght source,
A~u irifiant's hand niîght stemi its breaè(,h witli

Clay.
Buit, let tiie stroami get deeper, andJ phiilo.

Ay, aud religion, too,-slball strive in vaini
To tuuii tise headlong eurr-eut.'

,1t le easy to Ilide fromn our own eyes the.
one or two e email points (as we tell ourselvels
they are) in which we fail to obey; and wo
are apt to thiinkl thaIt ie have donc veryr weUl
if çve have perforined see-ihlso! "the.
commandinent of Jehiovahi," and te expeot
him, like a goed-tempered creditor, to b.
content with a fair dividend ,on the whoel
dbt.,-,Sunday School Times.'

Bible Refe rences.
Isa. XL-x, 13; Mark xii., 23; Amos v., 21-

24; Isa. L,~ 10-17; Micais vi., 6-8; les. vi., 6;
jer. vii., 22, 23; I. John iii., 18; Matt. ix.,

C. E. Topic.
.- Topie-lome missions:
esooohiouso and whiat A*

ing te c4soose anotlier king lor of justice. 1
3. You kuew the leraclites lived comniodation'
land aud ail about then there o! the natiot

C. E. Topic.
Monday, July 20,-Servauts of sin. Romn.

vi., 16,
Tue-sdav. July 21.-Free framn sin. Rom.


